Sweet SIDE
Flapjacks

BISCUITS

SERVED WITH HOMEMADE BUTTER & MAPLE SYRUP

REPLACE ANY BISCUIT WITH A WARM
BRIOCHE BUN, ADD BREAKFAST POTATOES +1,
BUILD IT ON BISCUIT FRENCH TOAST FOR +1

Classic $7
Caramelized Banana $8

scrambled eggs, avocado, tomato, spinach,
caramelized onions, jack cheese & sriracha mayo

(sidecar of salted caramel)

Triple Chocolate Chip $8
Blueberry Lemon $9
Pancake Flight $9
(can’t decide? mix any 3 from above)

French Toast
Classic Brioche $7
Joe Toast $7

(classic raised donut or homemade biscuit)

OMG! French Toast $9

(cream cheese frosting, vanilla crème, salted caramel,
strawberries & toasted coconut)

S’Mores French Toast $9

(homemade marshmallow, chocolate chips,
graham cracker dusting)

Waffles

SERVED WITH HOMEMADE BUTTER & MAPLE SYRUP

Classic $6
Fresh Berries (fruit infused batter) $9
Nutella Banana $8

$3 SIDES

SAUSAGE PATTIES
CHICKEN SAUSAGE
JONES SMOKED BACON
HAM OFF THE BONE
SAVORY POTATO WEDGES
BREAKFAST POTATOES
EGGS YOUR WAY
HOMEMADE BISCUIT
(honey butter or jelly)

SHORT STACK

(honey butter & maple syrup)

VEG-HEAD $7

BISCUIT #1 $8

(jones sausage patty, ham or chicken sausage),
homemade honey butter, fried egg, bacon,
cheddar & jack cheese, covered in maple syrup

Great Plates
COWBOY BREAKFAST $7

eggs your way served with breakfast potatoes
& biscuit or pancakes
add bacon, ham, sausage or chicken sausage +2

CHICKEN & WAFFLES $9

fried chicken tenders, honey butter & syrup

BISCUITS & GRAVY $8

homemade sausage gravy
add eggs your way +2 add chicken +2

AVOCADO TOAST $8

SOUTHERN LOVIN $8

vegan country wheat, smashed avocado,
pumpkin seeds, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
alfalfa sprouts, carrots, citrus lime vinaigrette

GRINGO SPICY $8

fried eggs, semi spicy tomato sauce, scallions,
cotija cheese, cilantro cream, fried tostadas

SIDECAR $8

potato boats, cheddar cheese, scrambled eggs,
bacon, scallions, sour cream

buttermilk fried chicken, american cheese,
hardwood bacon, honey butter
(cover it in maple syrup if you like)
bacon, pepper jack, scrambled eggs,
avocado, sriracha mayo & griddled jalapeños
buttermilk fried chicken, smoked bacon,
cheddar & jack cheese, house sausage
gravy & bacon sidecar

GIMME MY REGULAR $6

scrambled eggs, american cheese
(choice of bacon, ham, sausage or
chicken sausage) mix or double protein +1

REV $7

ham off the bone, american cheese,
scrambled egg & avocado

SEDONA $8

chicken sausage, grilled cheese curds,
scrambled eggs, avocado, cilantro cream

not biscuits,

BUT AWESOME
MISTRESS $8

donut french toast, ham,
three cheese blend, raspberry preserve

THE “FUN GUY” $10

balsamic onion bacon jam, fried eggs,
American cheese, fresh spinach, sliced brioche

EL GUAPO $9

COUCH POTATOES $9

BREAKFAST BURRITO $9

scrambled eggs, jack-cheddar cheese, avocado,
jones sausage, breakfast potatoes & sriracha mayo

OMELETTES, sCRAMBLES
or SKILLETS
$9 SERVED WITH BREAKFAST POTATOES
& BISCUIT OR PANCAKES

Burnt Cheese

(choose smoked bacon,
ham off the bone or jones sausage) +1

Triple Bypass (ham, sausage, bacon,
mushroom, onion & jack cheddar cheese) +1
Mile High (american cheese, ham
off the bone, onion & green pepper)

Eat Your Veggies (mushroom,
green peppers, spinach, onion & jack cheese)
The Hot One (pepperjack cheese, onions,
jalapeños, homemade hot sauce & ham)

Mom Jeans (chicken sausage, avocado,
grilled cheese curds)

Lunch
BURGERS

Sides

FATTENING, FRIED & DELICIOUS...

ROYALE WITH CHEESE Single $4.50 or Double $6

HANDCUT FRIES $3

american cheese, joe sauce, lettuce, tomato & white onion
add an egg or bacon +1

HOMEMADE TATER TOTS $3.50

MELTDOWN $7

ONION RINGS $4

double patty, secret three cheese blend, grilled onions,
joe sauce, lettuce & tomato

Shakes $5

GAMECHANGER $7

double patty, cheese curds, balsamic onion bacon jam, fresh arugula

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

EL MUCHACHO $7

SOUR CHERRY

double patty, smashed avocado, cilantro cream,
grilled jalapeño & cotija cheese

OREO

FARMHOUSE CHICKEN $6

NUTELLA

all natural crispy chicken, creamy slaw & house pickles
add melted cheese +1 or make it angry with homemade hot sauce +1

VANILLA

Drinks

COFFEE
HOUSE BREW $1.95

12 oz.

JOE COLD BREW $3.00

JOE DRINKS (HOT OR COLD)

$2.50

12 oz.

NITRO COLD BREW $4.50

16 oz.

$4.00

12 oz.

16 oz.

$5.50

16 oz.

12 oz.

$4.45

TURTLE MOCHA
$4.25 16 oz.

16 oz.

MACCHIATO $3.95

12 oz.

$4.45

CAPPUCCINO $3.50

12 oz.

$3.95

16 oz.

AMERICANO $2.50

12 oz.

$3.00

16 oz.

LATTE $3.50

12 oz.

$3.95

CARAMEL HIGH-RISE
$4.25 16 oz.
NUTELLA
$4.25 16 oz.

Traditional
ESPRESSO DRINKS
MOCHA $3.95

HONEY JOE
$4.25 16 oz.

16 oz.

16 oz.

HOT CHOCOLATE
$3.00 12 oz. $3.50 16 oz.
COLD JOE

SKINNY JOE
$4.00 16 oz.
FREDDO CAPPUCCINO
$4.00 16 oz.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Prices & menu items subject to change.

